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common sight at football games 
rOllCG S6G1R^ F1SG       standing Texas high school tra     makes more arrests and writes    but nothing o( significance 

in juvenile crime clition: Fridav night football.        more c nations than all the Fort Pal McGhee. assistant direc- 
But just outside the stadium.     Worth police departments on     torn! safety and Security lor 

it\ Inside the stadiums 
Sullivan said the increased 
urity measures have signifi- 

invoiv i«ig gangs at football 
g. mi's are Infrequent 

"Gangs don't have a big 

By LAURA MAPSE1N 

Staff Repoi tei 

Beneath the lull moon ol 
a big Texas sky. amidst the 

high school Students shed s weal     all shifts    Dunnam said the Port Worth Independent    iantlyd<      ised the propensity    stronghold in sports activity 
fort   Worth   mostly   si    s     School District, said when I ort     tor violent Incidents, panic u- A\K\ I>I(HKI for -a different 

These students c ame to fight.        fights w ithoul weapons involv-     Worth Started using stronger     larly involv ing weapons 
fames Dunnam, the youth 

cliv ISKMI case eooalinatc >r U >r the 

that s not then ( atalysi lot 
existeno    he said   < )vc r the 

Dunnam, however, savs its     last lew years, we hau  h id iiu i- ing gang members, Dunnam     s     untv   m    isures.  it  saw a 
said, a lot of them at football     decline  in criminal  activity     the are.i i aitside the stadium     dents lollow ing f   tb ill games 

Us of hot dogs and pop-      I ort Worth Police Department,     games on Friday nights surrounding sporting events      that pose    i problem tt sift       ' it< cl incidents i >i vio- 
corn, the sounds of the band 
and the shouts < >f c h<   rleadera 
a ( rowd pulsates with CM ite- 
ment as thev vvatc h their foot 

said there Wtlt roughly °57 juv 
nileoffenses in Port Worth in the 
past two months Thenumlxrof 
(>t lenses increases at the start of 

It    Dean  Sullivan,   public      Since   1994,  I ort Worth IS|) \ lot of crimes at sport-    lence between rival teams 
information officer and spokes       screens with metal detectors      mg events are fights, mostly 
person tor the l;ort Worth Polite     at every sporting event 

Sullivan   s.nd   Dunnains 
between rival gangs who are     use ol the term   gang fight 

Department, slid Fort Worth Wtn  as tough .is .it the    not participating in the sports,    referred to th<   legal defini- 
ball heroes compete unclei the      the- school year, he said. did hav<   some tights at high      airport     McGhee said     Wi 
Friday night lights in a long- The juvenile crim<    unit      school football games in 200 a.      have very little < i inn nil ac tiv 

just watching," Dunnam s.ud. 
Sulli    in   s.ud   incidences 

tion, an alten ation involv ing 
more on FIGHTING, page 2 

Photos by Ty Halas/ / Staff Photographer 

f lO^ r 0lll6S KICKS Oil       members of the predominately    (Above) Pi Kappa Phi associates Gregory Weaver and Joey Parr high kick during the 

Homecoming events 
female audience cheered loudly    Kappa Kappa Gamma-Pi Kapp skit Thursday evening for Frog Follies. (Below) Chi Omega 

IMUIIIWKHOKh 
  

Staff Reporter 

The annual group talent 
show, Frog Follies, hosted by 
Programming Council, took 
place Thursday night in I cl lan- 

for their respective groups. 
TCU faculty and staff com- 

mernber Melissa Terrill and Kappa Sigma member Joey Hron dance in celebration of the 

'80s during the Chi 0-Kappa Sig performance in Ed Landreth Hall Auditorium. 

prised the 2 I judges 
Organizations did skits illus 

trating their school spirit and 
the schools history, including 
SO years of Greek life 

Kappa Kappa Gamma and Pi 
dreth Hall Auditorium as part      Kappa Phi started the night oft 
of the festivities for Home 0111-     with a retro skit. The 1 ( U Show- 
ing 2005. 

Past events have included a 
girls ended the evening along 
with an introduction ol the 2005 

50s Movie Night and a Deco-      Homecoming Court. 
rate the Dorms contest. Ashley Bachmavc r. a tresh- 

The event filled up the audi- man premajor and member ol 
torium with supporters lor the Programming  Council,  said 
more than 25 organizations Frog lollies was a grc.it tradi- 
taking part. tion for TCU to have 

Although the  show  start- "It gets the Greek organ iza- 
ed over 15 minutes late, the more on FOLLY, page 10 

Greeks raise funds 
for memorial gift 
Plaza recognizes (ampus," ( ox s.iid 

I h<   Circli    1 l v ellcni ( 
vv ill be a  landsc aped pla/a 
and memorial vvall near the 
student entrant e 1 >t Amon 
( arter Stadium. The vv all 

When T< iT alumna Sue    will Feature names of K I 
( o\ heard she had a chance    students who ex<   lied in 

student excellence 
IMIUUUN uniii 

"till Report* 1 

to memorialize her sorority,    academics, 1   ul< rsliip of 
sin  took advantage ol the    athletics,saidDeVonns 1111- 
opportunity. 

( o\ is leading Alpha (.am- 
ma Delta alumnae in raising 
funds for the ( ire le of     \cvl- 
lenc (    a gift being given bv 
Greek students MU\ alumni to 

tie]  seniiH <ss.   late <>f uni« 
vcisitv advancement. 

The 1 hancelloi s cabinet 
will determine vvhic h names 
vv ill g< l on the Wall, s.iid Kris- 
ti Mohan    issoc late v ii e c han 

the univeisitv in celebration     cellor fol alumni relations 
of the 50th anniversarj ol the 
Greek system at T< !U. 

"I hadn't had a c h.uu e t< I 

Alpha (i.iniin.i Delta and 
< >ther donor groups vv ill b 

re*ognized on a vvall ol the 
do anything with mv soror-    memorial, finnev s.ud 
ity,  A\M\ this  was  ,i  good 
opportunitv    ( < >\ s.iid. 

Hoban s.ud TCI   approved 
the pn»|c( 1 after (onfirming 

Alpha Gamma Delta was    the memorial v   >uld lit with 
on 1 ampus until 1°77, vv hen 
lack of interest in (Ireek lil 

the construe tion plans. 
Eligibility for re c ognition 

led to a dec line in member-     Ofl the   vvall will be open to 
ship, COX s.ud.   The soror-     all students attending T( I 
ity. which started on the Easl     during and after the- walls 

v onstruc tion. Tinne v  s.ud 
Hoban said she is e\c iteel 

about the project be< ause it 

( oast, lost membership at 
many southern schools at 
the same time    ( ox s.ud. ^H 

I told my sisters this w.is     is part of Greek life s 50th- 
their last chance- to get Alpha     year c elebiation. 
Gamma Delta's  name-  on more on STATUE, page 2 

Graphic courtesy of Brandt Rml 

Greek community turns 50 
landmark in TCU's history and      NUMBER 0F STUDENTS 
rekindle old friendships 

During the beginning stages 
of Greek life at TCU, adminis- 
trators and students had mixed 
c one cans. 

According to a  1954 Skiff 

WHO RUSHED 

Year 
Men 

1955 

150 

Women     200 

2005 

359 

620 

First members 
recall beginning 

By ERICA MAR I / 

Stall Reportei 

As TCU celebrates a half- 
century of Greek life during article, the idea of sororities and n suit in cliques. 
homecoming weekend, those and fraternities was brought When the Board of Trustees 
who were at TCU SO years to the Hoard of Trustees as a made the final dee IskMl in Sep- 
ago remember a time of con- solution to TCU's then-declin- (ember 1954 to accept Greeks 
troversy, change and long-last- ing enrollment. on campus, an effigy in front of 
ing friendships. 

"It was just the most extraor- dent D. Ray Lindley told the TCU tortured to death between 
dinary period of my life,   said Skiff the organizations would 11 a.m. and noon yesterday." 
Ken Lawrence, a 1958 graduate. serve the campus by providing Despite the < 1 >ntroversy, in 

Life on campus is so much more opportunities for self-expres- spring 1955, 150 men and 200 

Former university Vice Presi-     Clark Hall read, "Democracy at 

important than you realize 
Lawrence, who was part of 

the charter class for Phi Kappa 

sion and discipline, as well as 
a way to attract students. 

students who opposed the 

women took part in TCU's first 
official Rush. 

Both Lawrence and Mary Ruth 

Sigma, said the anniversary 11 idea  said  the  new  groups    Jones, who pledged Zeta Tan 
a good time to commemorate a     would destroy TCU 11 adit ions more on GREEK, page 2 

Cultures connect in performance 
Stage show honors 
German unity 

BylMTLVNTOMVMK 

Stall Reportei 

The image of German 
a< tress and cabaret performer 
Marlene Dietrich was re (re- 

Karen Kohler perfomu d    her best speak for her lite 
her own interpretations of      Kohler s.ud 

Kohlc 1   ilsos.ikl she     iu ulni- songs from Dietrich's films. 
Cabaret shows A\K\ the World 
War II ISO tour 

"I call myself An evoker of 

tifv vv ith Dietrich    is thev are 
lx>th (ierman-Ameru m wom- 
en, with family ties to Berlin. 

Marleiv      therthan an imper- The event was advertised 
sonator," Kohler said. 'If I try     as a c ele brat ion ol the CfOSS- 
too much to be like her, then     cultural e ounce lions betwt   n 

ated on stage in "The Moons     1 cheat both e>f us Amerii a and de rmany. Wil- 
I >t Venus   iu Pepsico Re < ital 

Hall Thursday night. 
Kohler said she has been     lianvs said (icriuan Heritage 

drawn to Dietrich s songs for     Day was recognized at the 
Associate professor of Ger-     a long time 

man Scott Williams organized I perform them entirely in 
beginning of the month. 

"It was nie e to experiem 
the event to acknowledge 15     my own way, letting her he my     cultun      senior eommuni- 
years of German unity. 

It is an important month 
nation studies major Adam 
Marr said    It was n\( <  to see 

11 

inspiration," Kohler said. 
Between   each   of   her 

for Germany, as thev cele-    songs. Kohler quoted direo-    something a little different 
brate their reunification,  Wil- tors, co-stars and admirers     .u TCU 
liams said   'We wanted to do of Dietrich, the- "moons to 
something nice that celehrat- her Venus    she  said, 
eel German Heritage Day." I let the people who knew 

Kohlers performance w.is 
presented hv the department 

more on GERMAN, page 2 
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STATU E 
From page 1 

rhousands (>t | ►pic w ill 
p.iss h\ n Hoban said it is 
just one <>t aeveial (- mponents 
io our celebration." 

( onstriK ti<>n w ill begin 
is s,   »n  is donations i   a h 
$.200,000,   probabh    near 
the end <>t tlu year, rinney 
s.iul 

I he memorial will tmn n< m 
a i  undabout  and \\ ill not 

obstruct traffic on Prog Alley. 
I IK lot ation w.is c riOSCTl t< >r 

iis a< i ess to all students on 
I ampUS,   I nun \  sjici. 

(<>\. w hose husband is a 
r< i Phi Kappa Delta alum- 
nus ami has iwo children \Nh<> 
;raduated from T< I f, said the 

imiiK n ial is a g<      I s\.i\   lor 
the university to a< know ledge 
sin i ess in ill fields. 

GREEK 
From page 1 

acth Hit s and philanthropies 
Jones said the Zetas us. 

to spons< »i .i Song I esl in Ed 
I aiuln ih Auditorium. 

Alpha in lc>SS, saitl tlu \ joiiu d 

drttk organizations because 
main ol then friends tlitl 

"We had a lot oi tilends 

Jones s.ud it w.is .in t\t ilin 

i nt and it v illttl the frater- 

Al/heinit i s tlist 

TCI   is 43 pert on Greek 

and has four count Us: Panhel- 
lenk <out* il. int-      itrinit\ 

HUH il. Natii >nal l\m Hdkn- 

it  ( ouii< il ami Multit ullural 

nities .uul sororities wearing    Greek Council. 

w ho pledged a w ide variety 
ot groups and our friendships 
persisted    Law retu t  s.ud 

lones. who graduated from 
Ml   in ll)S8and has wOfktd SM 

T< Ufor23 pears said alumni 
and Other Greek organizations     antl l< >< ul 
from different Texas universi 
ties thai helped w ith Kush 

Chancellor \ k tor Host hini 
s.utl Fraternities .md sororities 

matching outfits is the) 11 >m 
petetl in the Singing t onttst 

Lawreno remembers Ranch ui\e stutlents a great outlet 
\\<  k w hen everyone dressed for Involvement and pros iti 
up in w   sit in g  ir .uul s.ud spirit to the uiiiv   rsity 

laige booths were set up out-        M.KI Foust, president ol Pi 
side w ith sin.ill tents, musk Kappa Phi, s.ud he has high 

GERMAN 
 From pagej  

( \p<  tations for the future of 
I lu st u uI it ions have fad-    TCI s (rreek communits 
but new ours have been        "We must lot us on building 

Jones said sin remembers    added. better members, better orga- 
going to the Student ( entei Crystal Vaught, a junior    nizations, and a better Greek 
ha 11 room fof the \\\\\ helleii-     nursing major   uul ineinher     community that I its st .unless 
K tea where women went il    oi Sigma Kappa, s.utl her    ly with our university   Foust, 

ol modem languages and liter- 
atures, with the German ( on- 
sulate (General in Houston 

The performance was 
also sponsored by the TCU 
St hool of Musit depart- 
ment of th trt department 

t English and AddKan Col- 

lege   ol   Hum.unties and 

Soc ial   Sc icnt es. 

Dietrich w.is horn in Berlin 
in l()01 and gained recogni- 
tion is an . in Gerni.in 

son >i it \  has  in event ( ailed 

Kit k in the < u.iss 

a junior English major, said. 

ONLINE EXTRAS 
Check out more on Home 

stopjxtl tluoii; ini/aiions Irom     pro*        Is  go  to their  phi-     COItUngol 

Influ-in ing the campus throuiih    Lint In op\ to fight against    www.teudailyskilT.coni 

tin \ were interested in join 

in>> a (rreek organization* 
Although the t barter cl.iss       Vaught s.utl organizations 

was small, Jones said, it never    pa) to pla\ soccei   uul the 

films   She later bee aim   an 

Anierit an t iti/en and ck   el 

oped her i areer in American 

films and stage shows slu 
died in Paris in l()()2. 

she w.is very much her 
w n person   very indepen- 

dent    w illiams s.ud.   I hat 
was the  uiia^i   Marlent t it 

ated 

FIGHTING rington Field, where- Paschal      Carter Babb, a sophomore at   ism by juvenile spt   tators. native. Dunn.im s.i\s. .it \vx 

rom page 1 plays some oi its games. Arlington Heights, said at th 
i dont have  access to th<    few games he has attended, h 

|(. Williams, the assistant   one jx>l ice oflkt t is stationed at 

parking lots and things I in 

seven or m< >re p<   pie. not the   in charge ol metal detet t< M opei 
never w itnessed an) fights but 
h.is heard «>l a few not in\( »l\ 

i hit I (>l the  l<  I    Polii t   I )ep.ul 

ment, said ther is little ck    i rent 
to juvenile t nmc IK   iuse pen- 

ry niidclh   md hi^h v h< H >l 

in fort Worth c it\ limits 

Mt ( ihee  said 71   tooth.ill 

puhlic s idea of a fight between   ations.   McGhee said    I m not   ing gang members thus for juveniles are far less   panics will IK- play< d in Port 
\\    rival gang groups. 

\k >st are inner si h< >t>| rival- 

;oingto s.i\ fights outside the sta-      However, Jerrell Lockhart,   severe than fbt adults Mam times   Worth tins season. The games 
cliums don't happen, but the) n     mother Pasi hal seni >i s.ud he   offenders are taken into < ustcnly   are played at thrc^   entral sites 

thai   \isi in Fort Worth I si)    not a common ot i unence 
\ssistant   prlm ipals   at 

Arlington Heights,  Past hal 

heard about a non gang-relat    and then returned to their par-   Farrington Field, Clark Stadium 
and elsew hen    lx*tween "W{ )s 

ing teanis.   he said    SOUR- ha\c 

d fight at P.isc hal s sc i iniin.i entS, he s.ud. 

.Ui.unst ( low k \   Hi.uh St hool. 

and Handley field  Mc(ihee 
i lu juvenile i ourt system is   said the numlx i of policeofii- 

sj^illttl over and turned into ph\s     and Southwest  hi^h schools    l<     ih cl at ( row le\ on  \u^  JS.     real quick     Williams saitl     \    11 is at each game  varies Iron i 

italatti\it\ resembling riots all said tlu \ had not seen any        Lauren   Schainhorst,  also a    slap on the hand and the) IC    eight tt > JO. de|K' tiding on the 

w hile \Keihc   says this is not   incidences ol lighting at theit   senior at Paschal, said most fights   back out again  Unfortunate-   site and who is playing. 

n   essarih thecast   u s< hools   football games this season. that take plao   It games don't go    I      some ol  tin m have been W hen w<   si «   the match 

near the TCU campus, includ-      Nicholas I ernandez, a senior   l>« \ond    rlial arguments arrested eight or ten times on    tips for the game    we know 

iflgR. I    Paschal High School,    at Paschal, said he has heard "It's |ust stupid little st utt       th<   same charges   It s a sort of    the crowd, and then determine 

he cl<    s admit that lights (K» a- 

sionally take plat e 

about non-violent arguments 
etwt en Past hal f<       ..(|| tans 

St Ii.iinhorst saitl    People in our    revol\ ing door. based on that,   he said 

ow n stands make comments 
Dunnam   said   lighting   in    and tans from n\al Arlington    that upset other cliques 

Some high schools, including        Dunnam said officers at the 

tlu   San Antonio Independent    games  supervise  the   metal 

parking le>ts is reported most     Heights High School but has not I < n t Woi th polit e ollit t r Pat-    St hool District   \nd the White    detectors, Ofx- rated by school 

often, and some of the biggest   witnessed an) fights in the two   rick P \   Delano says fights are   settlement independent School   officials md patrol die parking 

problems  ha>     been  at   Far- ars he has attended Past hal.    not the   «>nl\  Criminal activity    District, have taken measures to    lots as well asthl   stadium. 

Sign up for the Microsoft 
Office Specialist exams. 

procrastinate! 
Remember, Business school applicants must pass 

PowerPoint, Word and Excel to enter the business school. 

surrounding high school foot-   reduce crime on their campuses 
ball. Delano says that during the   In employing their own poli<< 

departments. 
I«>rt Worth IS|) doesn't have 

thrc•(   i( > 1< >ur-hour (imc span of 

i North e row ley High School 

ONLINE EXTRA 
Look for part two of this 
stoiy in lYiesday's paper, or 

football game, the police receive   its own police department, but   read it on the web at: 
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Her lack oi interest In 
drinking w as e< hoed 
by two other freshmen 
w ho were seated w itll 

her at The Main 
"It    nevei     really 

appealed   to  me  that 

much," said political 
sc lence major Eddie 
Rivoldi.  He said that 
though he did drink 
some  during   high 
sc hool,  he    grew out 
of it." 

Becky Munson has no desire to drink. 

She   has  friends  who  do  it,  and   she 
but   it knows   fully  where  to  get 

doesn't interest her in the least. 

"I don't think I need to have alcohol 
to have fun," said Munson, a fresh- 
man ballet and kinesiology major. 
"And I have too much stuff to do 
to get wasted. The aftereffects are 
not somthing I'm crazy about." 

Alex NX itsc hey, a phi- quenc- 
losophy major who was is      of 
also seated at the table, drinking 
agreed. He said he viewed t< >o   much 
underage drinking as a does   cause 
phase most people just students     to 

"cycle through change   their 
Angela Taylor, director of    heha\ i< us 

TCI Is Alcohol and Drug Edu- 
cation Center, said this cycl< 

is something her office d   ils 
with every day * 

"John    a fresh- 
man pi< major who 
asked his real name he 
withheld, said his moti 

This  year,  the  center  sur      \ation for drinking is sim- 
veyed 705 TCU students alxMt     pic-   He has more fun   He 

then dunking habits   This wm     said heavy drinking is preva- 
part of a national project   cal 

the Con Ale < >hol and Drug Surv 
designed to measure alcohol 
and other things, among U.S. 
lege students. 

One  part  of the  study  m 
sure s   high-risk" drinking, whi 
is defined as having five or nn 
drinks in one session. After ft 
drinks, Taylor said, a person begi 
to feel the negative effects of al 
hoi, including impaired Judgement 
di; 

lent at his fraternity's parties, 
w hen   >lcler members bring alco 
hoi for everyone, with no regard 
to age. 

I don't know of anyone that's aii 
ssociate that doesn't drink in our 
paternit      he said. 
John said he will drink about   IS 
ers at a typical party, three times 

hat TCU calls high-risk. 
T)ne ol Johns  friends      (had,    a 

sophomore business major, said that. 
ness or nausea. And depending while he drinks less at parties than hi 

on pin sic al size and rate of drink- friends do, roughly 10 in a night, it's 
ing, five drinks could put a person only because   he's a   lightweight 
beyond Texas' legal limit of 0.08 per- Both (had and John said the\ had no    an    incident 
cent blood alcohol content, making moral Of ethical problems with under-    where   in   high 
it illegal to drive. 

On a national level, 45.3 percent of 
college freshmen told survey-takers in 

age drinking 

2004 that they participate in high-risk the key. The \ also said the only things stuff    he added.    Yeah, I get 
drinking, but older students report- that could make them stop drinking drunk, but they think I'm mature 
ed higher numbers Sophomores for would be rei caving DUIs or severely enough and old enough that I can drink 
example, fell into the high-risk e it injuring or killing someone. responsibb 
egory 49.1 percent of the time and but Taylor said her department tries        Taylor said that a letter home from 
jun 51.o percent 

At TCU, percentages are lower. 
in this \cart study, 38.5 percent of 

freshman participants said they take 
pail in high-risk drinking and 23 per- 
cent of them said they frequently drink    age drinking. 

the Student Handbook, prohibits under 
of alcohol in areas 

never had 

sc hool I came home 
They agreed that  responsibility,    drunk off my ass throw- 

h as not drinking and driving, is    ing up, doing all this other 

te> show underage drinkers that their her department lets parents know 
actions can have more than legal rami- their children arc- ne> longer being 
fixations. 

Ilafner 

responsible   with  alcohol,  as they     groups larg- 
1(1  s alcohol policy! as outlined in     might ha\    previously thought est event, burg 

cis on the Beac h, 
draws about  500 

heavily, but the numbers dropped to    that are not residence hall rooms, and    I ounselors And discuss their drink-     people yearly and is 
312 jXTccnt A\U\ IS.I [XTcent respec-    On-campus intoxication. It also says stu-    ing habits. 

Another part of the violation pro 
ess   is  for  students   to  meet   with 

tively for sophomores.                         Relents who are underage may not be in Taylor said this step is designed t<> 
but it is that first year Taylor said    moms where alcohol is present. force students to think about drink- 

she is concerned about. She said         The only exception is if the student ing from a different perspective and 
her departments goal is to eclucatqj has a roommate who is older than 21 to help them understand how  alco- 

used as an advertise- 
ment for the   annual 
Alcohol-Free Weekend 
in April. 

And    she    said    the 
and encourage underage drinkers to    and has alcohol in the room. hoi can affect the rest of their daily     groups efforts are work- 
see consequent es from their actions The policy also describes the con-     li\< s 
and to think critically in order to    sequences <>l violation. After the first In addition to the violation system. 

ing, In the  le>ng run. 
I he immediate re sp< >nse 

tac ilitate a change ►flense, in an ac ademic year, a student     Taylor s department sponsors one am-     can be disheartening," she 
Part of what we do is play for    will receive a fine of $150 or commit-     pus events te> educate  students about      said   "but when you go to 

a party, And you see people 
brittam   Ilafner, a senior middle     making smart choices   you 

time," she said. 
She said the idea is to    keep 

students alive, ne>t injuring them-    cational workshop 

nity service of 30 hours as well as   an     the effects ol alcohol and drugs 
alcohol .ISM ssment, and a required eclu- 

edltcation major, is the vice presi-     hope that you had something 
selves too badly through that fresh- After two violations, the stakes go     dent of  peer education for Hyper-     to do with it *« 

Hyper frogs And th<   Mcohol 
servici   more alcohol education and a     years ago as a joint venture between     and Drug Education Center an 

man year    a strategy she refers to    up to a higher fine, more community    frogs. An organization that started 12 
as "harm reduction/' 

Yes, we de> want to prevent want to    letter to the student s parents. the Ale ohol and Drug I clue (ion ( en       not the e>nly groups promoting 
prevent underage drinking     aid Taylor, 
who is also the associate dean ot stu- 

Taylor said parents, even those who    ter and the athletics department to     sale' drinking habits. Many e>t 

dent affairs    but at the same time, we 
know some students are going to choose 

to drink 

are aware of their children's drinking 
are usually appreciative when they hear 
about the violations. 

promote safe, alcohol-free activities 
for students 

TCU'S fraternities and sororities 
have    safe  ride     programs tor 

HyperfrogS1 ge>al is te> "present the     their members, providing sober 
Chad said his parents kne>w about his     fa ts so if students do choose to drink,     drivers who will pick them up from 

So in that situation, how can we reduce    drinking habits, and, though they once    they can de> it safely, and they can     anywhere in the city 
the harm that they experience, but at 
the same time allowing them to experi- 

ence consequences, because people don't 
change behavior unless they experience 

consequences," she added 
Taylor said that experiencing the conse-    responsibly. 

had a problem with it, he said they are 
now comfortable with the idea 

"They think I'm more mature now, 
which I think  I am,  too.    he   said. 
"And they understand that III do it 

make it home every night,   Hafner Taylot  said she is interested in 
said. The organization sponsors events      implementing h a program tor 

h as National Collegiate Alcohol     all students   but logistics would be 
difficult, and people would need to Awareness Week and tailgate parties, 

such as the one held before the TCU- 
Utah game Sept    IS. 

be willing te> give up their weekends 
te> drivt 
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Panelists to discuss ethics value s 
I IK- p.tndists includr v    II-    .it   questioned,*' Craiu a senior   THE PANEL INCLUDES! 

«* arly education major, said 
Mam stud   its judge* Cireeks 

Greek anniversary 
to bring experts 
to C3JTIDUS for 16CtUTG   *nu- hiulur education, Mid   v   diek |x»itive efforts toward 

Sus.m      lams, associate \u«     community service. Craig said 

CArrCp sit\  This weekend is our last 

From page 11 

known and respected leaders 
with    \perii iur in tin   field o! 
national Cireek organizations    In their M vial activities ami never 

haiuellor for student affairs Walsh said the event is a col- 

( yndi Walsh, assistant dean    laboration of the Martin Del- 

KKM \MVKI/ 

Naff R I 

TCirs KK k«)ft event tor its 

50th anniversary oi Greek life 
it PCU brings nationally n lectureship.riven year it's dif-   andSororit) Life and th^ Sig- 

I Student development s.iid 
'Tm alwavs ex< ited about th 

i Gamma Lectureship. TCU 
leadership Center, Fraternity 

• Kent Gardner, executive director of 
Order of Omega 

• Martha Brown, chairman of the National 
Panhellenic Conference 

• Tom Goodale, executive director of 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon Fraternity 

• Jennifer Jones, national first vice presi 
dent of the National Pan-Hellenic Council 

• Monica Miranda Smalls, director of 
fraternity and sorority affairs at the 
University of Rochester 

two home games, and home is 
.i lot (letter environment, so i 
think it II be « food match 

Utah. And I think that kind       Thompson  said the team 
Oi took as down .i little hit in    needs to play aggressively. 

the second gam    Abdalls      "We just need everyone to 
said    \\    jie' need to get over    give it thnr best b«   auseweall 

it and £0 on a game-r     une 
basis .uul not dvvtll on what 

nized panelists to discuss the    ft -rent And brings in a totally 

thk S And values ot (-rtrk life 

>n a i ollege campus today   it 
the Kellv Alumni Center 

381 

IKVV perspe< tiv- 

I rm Craig, director ot value s 
and ethics tor Delta Gamma 
said she hopes tin   topic   w ill 

get both Greek and non-Greek 
md 

rience  and folks will get to 
students to ask cjuc stic 
Uarn more   iboul what Greek 
Organizations do on campus,     learn something the\  haven't 

I think a lot of tin* ! the     l< arned before    Walsh said. 
values and ethic s ot  ( in    ks 

associau tor external relations. 

said she helped rais<  funds t 
establish th    Martin I Klia dam 
ina I     tureship tour     ars ag 
and said the foundet want. 

issues. Walsh said,    to focus on big issue s dealing 
It will be a positive e\pe-    with ethics and values 

ma Alpha Epsilon fraternity 
The event will enable facul- 

ty, administration    ommunitv 
ideas and students to come 

went on in the- past, whether 
it was a w in or a loss 

Junior  midfielder   Kim 
Thompson said she- thinks   ence and go on 

work off ead) Other," Thomp- 
i   said    \s long as we don't 

play s< are (I or intimidated, and 
play our b<-st. then I think v 
have a chance to win confer- 

4tAs lon# as we 
don't play scared 01 

intimidated, ami play 

Thompson said the team 
has figured out what its level 

I play has to be in order to 
win. 

together and talk about ethi 

And val 

Previous lectureships foe used 

on corporate America, politic 
and athletics. And now with the 

\nn louden, the    ham < llors   Greek anniversary, thetoeus is on 
ethic s and values within fraterni- 
ties and sororities. Louden said 

Chancellor Victor Boschini 
will begin with opening ternaries 
and history of the lee tun ship. 

Th   panelists w ill givt   a 10- 

minute over\ lew of what tin 
think the role ot fraternities 
and sororities should In on 

Campus, And th   audietM I  w ill 

"We played Brigham Young 
our best, then I think    ahead   which is like the besl 

\\e* have a e hanee 
to \\ In e< inference 

and go on." 

Kim Thompson 
Junior midfielder 

J 

NOAH WYLE 
Star of NBC s hit show ER 

The Humane Charity 

Seal of Approval 

guarantees that a 

health charity funds 

vital patient services 

or life-saving medical 

research, but never 

animal experiments. 
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Council on Humane Giving 
Washington. D C 

www. HumaneSeal org 
202-686-2210, ext 335 

PHYSICIANS COMMITTEE -OR RESPONSIBLE MEDICINE 

FOX'S BARBER SHOP 

riii i fall IM   IJ shape up before seeing our 
parents, girlfriend/boyfi lend, i lose \ 

$2 OFF 
WITH THIS 

(817) 927-9061 
Dallas Ktrbie - Owner 

www.foxsbarbershop.com 
3028 Sandage Ave. . Ft. Worth, TX 76109 

r 

Log on to my.tcu.edu NOW! 
Reserve your spot for spring! 

If you have questions, ca 
Residential rvices! 

817/257-7865 

hi   ible to .isk questions. 
The i     nt will In um at 11:30 

.1 in Reservations .ire closed. 

i   mi in the conference, so we 
know what we're up against so 
I think we can do it (advance 
into the confereni <   tourna- 
ment >     Thompson said. 

Junior defender  breanm 
kaklheim said  teamwork is 
kev to the team's 

\\    need to get better orga- 
pl i]  in its final homestand      ni/ation and eommuni« «tion 

I  think after losing this    and get everyoiv   on the same 
last \   ekend, w< II come   pag<   while motivating peo- 
out  this weekend ready to    pie at the same time as one 
win     Thompson said     LOS-    group/'  kaklheim  said     We 
tag isn't fun, and \ int    n<   dtO play hard all the time, 
t<> even up our confer en        and with heart." 

the  nun  will c< une < »ut  to 

n      ml   I think it w ill be a rhe team will play I NLV 
good game it we come OUl    Friday And San   Diego State 
and pla\ our besi with inten-   on Sunday at Garvey-Koscn 

thai Stadium* 

FUTURESINCl UDt 
•3 Pooli/3 Spas 
•logging Path/Nature ft ■ 
•Fitness ( enter B 
•finning Sale    B i TV 
•4 0      te Clothes I    e Centers 
•< imumty/Alarms* 
•Ceiling ; Microv 
• 1 f'ee Covered Parking Space 
• I    ,t A«v»     DcUcIv   GtJ igts 
•FVl I  • ndly Community 
•Burl pet* 
•Ro'TMn Bath Tubs* 
• fui     .'dW/DConne^ 
•Sand Volleyball Court 
•Indoor Raquetball. 1/2 Court Bas 

'in most hom« 

SPI (i \L TCU OIFER! 
Bring in this ad for an 
additional discount. 

FRED 
A TEXAS CAFE 

••••••••• 
915 Currie Street 
Port Worth. TZ 

M 

• 

- 

2501 OAK HILL CIRCLE 
FORT WORTH, TX 76109 

Stonegatevillas^lmi olnapts com or 
www lincolnapts.com 

• 

2 Bedroom/ 2 Bath/ 1.044 sq. ft. 

tredstexascafe.com 

TASTES AND TUKSS 
ON OUR 

HEATED PATIO 
•ttiiiifiiitJiniiMiMifiitiinilMiiiiiiiiiiniiMiti 

FRI10A4 

Saint Frinatra 
(cool Jaa) 

FAX8I7.920.S0S0 
ISMK 

6832 Camp Bowie Blvd 

P i 

Fort Worth, TX 76116 817.731.270 

P Fort 

Specialize in ■automatic/standard transmissions 

air-conditioning 

brakes 
Nationwide warranties 
Free towing with any major repair 
Offering complete automotive repair 

Stacked Chicken 
Enchiladas w/ Gieen 

Sauce 
lllllltlllMltlMIIMIIIIIIIIMIIIIMilllllllllllllllail 

SAT 10/15 
FREDTOBERFEST 
($1.50 COSTS and Lcaestar 

draft ot the Patio) 

TRANSCEKDERS 
(Jam Band) 

Chuck Wagon 
Cook-Out 

w/ the Outlaw Chef 
llllftlllUtllMllltlilllllHttMMIIIfflllMflllMMII 

COMING SOON: 
REGGAE THURSDAZE 
10/22: Electric Crayon 

10/29: Dead Thing 

Residential Services would like to thank the 
merchants below for their generous donations for 

the Spring 2006 Mousing Sign Up. 
.1- 

Marble Sfa 
cream coupons and 1 ice cream 

Smoothie King 
smoothies for those who sign up in the first 

i o days 

Boston Mark 
5 free meal and drink cards 

Ruffino's 
$20 gift certificate 

Dos Gringos 
2 dinners for 2 people 

Papa John's 
ISt Complimentary Pixara Cards 

Charleston' 
320 Gift Cortmcate 

Rod Hot St Blue 
2 S20 Gift Certificates 

SSI 
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Skiff View 

The heat is on or off 
Energy costs on rise; students need to conserve 

Those on  i ti^bt budgd will not       freezing outside, turning the thermo- 
be feeling the heat this winter. st at down a few degrees from 75 to 70 

Energy costs have been inereas-      or 65 wont cause hypothermia 
ing for some time now, but the 
recent hurricane  double shot 

Those living off campus could 
reduce their heating bill, leaving 

( ould cause an additional 33 per-        more money for the real essentials 
cent to SO percent jump in fuel 
costs this winter. 

weekend shenanigans. 
On-eampus students have  little 

Price increases are related directly     incentive to keep their rooms at 
to demand. If everyone uses more 
heating fuel, the price skyrockets. 

While this winter is expected 
te> be warmer than average, many 
people will not be able te) afford 
another price* hike. 

It is hard to think about possible 
heating bills while the weekend fore- 
cast is close to 90 degrees, but stu- 
dents should start thinking now of 

reasonable temperatures, as they 
do not pay the heating bill. 

Maximum and minimum tem- 
perature rules would seem a bit 
extreme, but perhaps the univer- 
sity could make conservation more 
interesting. 

Who knows, maybe a big ther- 
mometer in The Main showing how 
much each residence hall costs the 

ways to redu< <  their bills this winter      university for energy could spark 
Even it students at TCtI can 

afford to keep their houses warm- 
er, larue- numbers of people using 
inor<   energy will 

some competition. 
TCU may not have enough peo- 

ple to make a real dent in the 
demand for fuel, but every little 
bit helps. 

Before you turn up the heat this w in- 
ter, remember to check your wallets 

ke it harder 
for those who cannot. 

The be st thing to do   Invest in 
blankets 

Everyone, off c ampus or not, should     and make sure you have the big bucks. 
try to conserve by heating their   
homes and dorm rooms only as need- 
ed, not in excess. Even if it is below 

Opinion Editor Brian Chatman 
for the Editorial Board. 

Newsrea by Nicholas Sambaluk / Skiff Cartoonist 

DON'T UANT TO 
HIW€ TO COT VMS TKlNiCr 

JUST £MSE voue 
OP, 

TVMS \s VOU^S. 

:'.-|N ,,'f 
! 

I 
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Your View 
"Tetters to the Editor 

TCU should act on mission statement, 
include Latin as available course 

The TCU bulletin tor uncler- 
nclie s e an be some graduate 

interesting reading, especially 
the part where it says that    All 
undergraduates will have some 
OOUrses in AelclKan College- of 
Humanities and S< »< ial Sciences 
and the College of Si iene i   and 
I ugineering  tor a broad, liberal 
arts-based educational back- 
ground in the humanities, natu- 
ral and sen ial s< iencea," 

Therefore*, in coming te> 
TCU, I was looking forward to 
studying many varicel subjei is, 
including latin. 

latin is. ot i ourti    the lan- 
guage* thai English, Spanish 
and many other languages are 
baaed on, Teresa Hudkins of 
Willamette University describes 
the  language like* this: "The 
study of Latin is also the study 
Of history, art, musie    theatre, 
philosophy, law, literature   labo 
ratory science and morel" TCU s 
own Dean of Admissions, Kay 
Brown, (lest ribes a student 

uclying Latin as a student 
who Is willing to step away 
from the crowd.'' 

So \ou can imagine m\ sur 
prise when I was looking ahead 
fot e lasses I wanted te> take 
and. while Latin was listed in 
subje i Is, then were ne> eourses. 
Wiping my eyes in disbelief, I 
decided to call the AelclKan Col- 
lege of Humanities and So< ial 
Si iiiu es and C0fie< I this mis- 
print. I asked whether TCU 
offered Latin, and I was told no. 

When I further asked it it 
was because we didn't have a 
professor to teach Latin e>r the 
course simply didn't make this 
semester, I was told that w    had 
no suitable  professor. When 
asked it TCU had any plans to 
hire a professor tor this elass I 
was told no. 

He>w eoidd this he? 
How could such a well-fund- 

ed private, liberal arts college 
not offer a class many public 
high se hools offer? While pon- 
dering this question And Pok- 
ing around the TCU Web site in 
disbelief, I ran across the highly 
touted TCU mission statement 
which says    [b< due an Individ- 
uals to think and act as ethical 
leaders and responsible citizens 
in the global community." 

I like that first part the best: 
Te) educate 

Well, TCU, acta turn verba. 

Erick Moen, freshman electrical 
engineering and broadcast jour 

nalism major. 

»« 

Campus alienates 4 micro minorities ) 

Erica Parker expressed it l>est when 
she said, "Don't talk about it — be 
about it,   in the NAACP diversity topic 
forum Sept. 2°. 

The forum called 
CoMMENTAHl for finding strategies 

for bringing more 
diversity to campus, 
getting diverse1 voic- 
es heard and, most 
importantly, having 
those diverse voices 
comfortably enjoy 
their college experi- 

ence at TCU. Although I couldn't agree 
more with Parkc i s statement, right 

are- here now and don't have that 
advantage? 

What about the larger minorities 
on campus' 

Yes, some students struggle to 
see change, and in main cases have 
implemented change — but in real-       share a similar background with one 

forgel that not everyone is blessed 
with the sort of extroverted quality 

ity, they still share the luxury of a 
common background with numer- 

I am talking about international stu       that would allow them to walk up to 
dents — students that   in many C.IM someone ditlerent and say, "Hello 

Untortunately, sometimes hello is 
where  the  conversation ends. 

Learning to embrace other peo 
or |x>ssibly two, other students 

1, for example, represent the Arab 
population on campus who make up       pics differences se> they too can 

»t Tolerance, like a 
less than ,05 percent of the student fit into their comfort /one   no mat- 

Mav Not ma 

handshake, goes both 
ways ... No matter who 
you represent, be open 

to what's different." 

body. As far as how many other bah        te r their coloi    ucent, creed, gen- 
rainis there   ire on campus, there 9 ne>     der, soe ial b,u kground and the list 
need to get your calculators out. The       goe s on, is crucial to building a true 
ans\   r is two Truth is, International      community at TCU, 
students represent an even smaller 
population than ethltk minorities 

Tolerance, like a handshake, goes 
both wa\s. Its you that can begin to 

Just in fun. if there were such a word      make  t difference    a?   m individual, 
now I cant help but represent a group      ous others on campus   So they have       te> describe such groups at 1(1 , it 
on campus whose voices are being the choice ot whether to stand with       would be "mk ro minorities 

what stilled and, as a result, 
under heard. 

Question this: Who is it that's 
complaining about diversity'' 

Then again, the issue* ot diversity 
extends far beyond race, e reed Of c it- 

with what's around you. 
No matter whe> you repre- 

sent, be  open to what's differ- 
ent   It we want to sec an external 

or lean on a group, even when it 
comes to this issue of diversity. 

All of which is not to say that the       i/enship. It's our differences that set       change, we must begin with inter- 
comfort of ethnic grouping is a bad       us apart and make us interesting nal change. And that's one step 

For the most part, it's not the white       thing, which III also openh   idniit 
Imputation plaining, and I repeat 
for the most part, about the issue of 
diversity. That group isn't complain- 

that I envy, and couldn't envy it 
more as 1 sometimes pass by them 

These differences, however, need 
te> be embra< eel, minorities AIK\ 

toward working on a solution to 
this issue we face on campus 

miCfO-minorities   alike Getting the       finally, it takes two to get the 
on c ampus and think     I miss shar-        message   u ross is a beginning, but 

ing because it represents 76.9 percent       ing that bond with my loud, vibrant,     what's the use of getting the mes- 
handshakc going 

of TCU's population, so they've most 
probably found a community. 

Arab society." 
So what about the people thai 

sage across and stopping there? 
Some will do their part, but let s not 

May Neama is a finance and marketing 
major from the Kingdom of Bahrain 

Since April 20, 200*, an impor- 
tant part of TCU has been miss- 
ing: The Sniff. 

instance, when someone asks if 
it is okay te>   take the next step 
with the woman he is going to 

The Suitf was an irreverent. 
satirical, newspaper-style publica- 

tion that students 
(   MMMKYTAIO 

How can one resist a publica- 
tion that not only makes fun of 
campus and does it intelligent- 
ly, but also offers T-shirts to go 
along with it? 

What TCU needs is another 
Sniff. Not with the same nam<    of       for a man ne>t to marry 

"Even it it onl\ appeals te) a select 
portion of the population, that por- 
tion Immensely enjoys it.  Glass 

marry, the Bible pulls out "Corin-        said    And who arc we to deny them 
thians 7:1   — yes, I know there 
are two Corinthians —   It is good 

Stephanie 
Weave* r 

enjoyed several 
times a semester 
from spring 2002 
until spring 2004. 

April 20, 2004, 
was the day the 
final issue appeared,     too seriously at TCU. Humor is 
Since then, TCU has      a benefic ial form of expression, 
not had any compa-       especially if it is intelligently 

a good laugh in these times of sui- 
Ide bombers, hurricanes and earth- 

quakes, ne>t to mention the threat of 

course. But with a similar attitude. 
Sally Glass, a senior philos- 

ophy and psychology major, 
agrees: 4i think we need The 
Sniff because people take things 

The ability to point out inconsis avian flu? 
tencies is a gift many lac k  And if "We could all be dead tomor- 

row. We might as well die laugh- 
ing. And I think that The Sniff 
will ensure that tor all of us 

rable publications. 
Part of the appeal of The Sniff 

was its ability to poke fun at 
TCU. It had an intelligent sense 
of humor that somehow could not 
resist references to French philos- 
ophers. Far from being obscure, 
however, it wasn't afraid to have 

stated and satirical." 
Irreverence is fun. It stirs peo- 

ple up, it makes people re-exam- 
ine things they take for granted, 
and it's good for a laugh. Who can 
resist the advice column called 
Ask THE BIBLE ? 

This column, written with 

"I think we need the Sniff 
because people take things        i( k. ls( for thc)M. ()f us that care 

too seriously at TCU 
Sally Glass 

Senior philosophy and psychology 

maiof 

or 

enough tor its reinstatement as a 
student publication." 

So someone   preferably with 
requisite Intelligence and satirical 
humor, should get oft his ass and 
start satiri/ing' Maybe even take 
anonymous submissions this time. 

The Sniff can still be found online 

( h outlandish articles as "Aster-      passages from the Bible, gives 
oid Headed for Campus. many good pieces of advice-   I or 

someone can do it by publishing 
humorous prose, who doesn't ben- 
efit? Well, maybe the people whose      at WWW.thesniti.coin 
inconsistent ies it notes.   

Hut those people can just skip 
ahead and read about asteroids. 

Stephanie Weaver is a senior English, French 
and philosophy major from West wood, Kan. 

Vr DAILYSKIFF 

Editorial Policy 

The content of the Opinion page does not 
necessarily represent the views of Texas 
Christian University. The Skiff View editorial 
represents the view of the TCU Daily Skiff 

editorial board. Signed letters, columns and 
cartoons represent the opinion of the writers 
and do not necessarily reflect the opinion of 
the editorial board. 

Letters to the editor: The Skiff welcomes skiffletters@tcu.edu. Letters must include the 
letters to the editor for publication. Letters must       author's classification, major and phone number. 
be typed, double-spaced, signed and limited 
to 200 words. To submit a letter, e-mail it to 

The Skiff reserves the right to edit or reject 
letters for style, taste and size restrictions. 

Editorial Board: Gabe Wicklund I Courtney Reese I Jarod Daily I Olga Bograd I Mike Bishop I Ryan Claunch I Ashley Chapman I Brian Chatman I Mike Dwyer I Emily Goodson 
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Get Homecoming Weekend off to a good start!! 

Macallan l2yrScotch750ml $23.99 

Glenlivet l2yrScotchl.75L $63.99 

Crown Royal 750ml $20.99 

Chivas Regal Scotch I.75L $52.99 

Wild Turkey I.75L $30.99 

WLWellerl.75L $25.99 

|im Beam $22.99 

Grey Goose 750ml $23.99 

Smirnoff $17.99 

Skyy Vodka $24.99 

Level One Vodka $19.99 

Belvedere Vodka $23.99 

Cruzan LT & Dark $17.99 

Bacardi Lt & Dark $17.99 

CM Parrot Bay $ 18.99 

Malibu Coconut Rum $21.99 

Seagrams Gin $15.99 

lose Cuervo $29.99 

Kegs Available 
Bud, Miller, Coors, etc. 

10% off 
for TCU students with ID 

(Not valid on sale items) 

Tanoueray Gin $32.99 

Henessy $26.99 

Patron Silver Teojiila $39.99 

Level One Vodka $19.99 

Bombay Saphire Gin $35.99 

Pearl Vodka $17.99 

Sauza Conmemorativo $37.99 

Huge selection of Cigars 

5530 Southwest Loop 820 
817 377 3333 

In the MM parking lot as Bcsl Buv and KoM s 

gomgi iiir iinimnrtnw of akcM II yon JH ooMwiti ■looM yon >hnulil do irs|Minvihly  and fan should iiorr dine altei drinking 

TO 

Don't forget to check outfthe 

your homecoming week 

Hill 111 
J fa ,dfflfc% .oloflolft *ffi°fc»=) 

JfeuiK 

GO 

iEi??7oni?..a6ii 

Mamas Pizza, a 
TCU tradition since 
1975. Bring your 
Mamatofama's 
before or after 
the game! 
Hm-lntrTiGt 
1813 W. Berry St. I 817.923.3541  I 

H*A«M«B«U'R»G»E»R»S 

Formorfdannm uars... 

WmfoJt 

4901 Camp Bowie BW. Fort Worth, Teas 7(107 117-732-2181 

• Hee Carwash with Oil Chdnge 
$49.95 Hand Wa>      SuperClean      • l-ast t-ull Service Car Wash 
(mini detail) S80 Vdllie -Free wash every 10th visit 

■     ,        ,, ,,,    i        ,   • transmission Hushing Fri-Sun Hemecomini Weekend . windbhjeld Repajr  
g 

I diSCOUnl pel Student)      • 48hr Raincheck 

TT 

|& LUBE CENTER! 
.-. 1/4 (•llinvfeWtfi (WfuWiJJuu&"rsiiv itm 

' Gas Pumps ;— ,«. 

Hail all hail, TCU. Memories Sweet, Comrades True. Li 



outfthese area specials during 

g weekend celebrations. 

i 

U.   I 111 Mli • i i I   •   :     i , i I ii     I    I i ,        I • 

^ I   i 

III' I    //I \\ 1 I 

< > 

I   III ( ) ar (V   A   >n< M h - 

I rattle I icl 
\\;\\ r.inrs 

Mc<tho] Ucli^vJ ( Moris* 
I >rti£ < M   nsts 

Th   i 
.Yss;mlt < ..i     s 

■ 
LS    v*   A (hi i 

2702 W. IWi 
< Mlicv  Hour* 

M< *in1.1\  I i i»l.i\ 
s .<<»    | (Ml 

BOONE'S 

CARLO      5U  9.99 

TCU10% OFF 
TCU10% OFF 3570 Bluebonnet Circle 

(817) 926-0966 

BH2U avs^c c--ac pares 

far-""el#gram 

Old Fashioned 

Hamburgers 

ce 

i. ■ *m*mmmmd 

DISCOUNT PRICING 
FRAMES & ALBUMS 
WIDE SELECTION OF 3SMM FILM 
DIGITAL CAMERAS & ACCESSORIES 
FILM. LIGHTING & DARKROOM SUPPUES 

I 

544 W. RANDOL MILL RD. 
@ COOPER OFF 130 IN ARLINGTON 

817.261.8131 
WWW.ARLINGT0NCAMERA.COM HAIRCUT 

(reg. S11.95) 

SUKRCUTS 
totes Ni 

\t p 
•    I 

COLOR 
SERVICE 

SUPERCUTS 

PRODUCT 

SUPERCUTS 
\j I «<v • 

ir tr « prpw 
." -   • 

6232 McCart Avenue • (817)292-3851 
Located near Alta Mesa 

3250 Hulen St., #110 • (817)377-3700 
Located next to Starbucks 

We know how it is 
No Wait - Just Call Ahead 

74I9 Camp Bowte West I704 North MdtnSl 
FoHWwlliTC76ll6 (Mmr.Tim)ll 

TCU does not encourage the consuinpj 
alcohol you should do so responsibly, ru 

GARAGE 
SALE 

garagesalelocal. com 
Home of the Virtual Garage Sale! 
Free listings for a limited time. 
Use pictures, text, maps and more! 

O 

You are invited to 
The Pour House 
10-year anniversary party 

Buy, Sell, Browse 24/7 

Jello Wrestling Tues Night: 
Girls Win $$$ Each Week 

Up to $400 in CASH prises 
weekly 

Thursday Nights: 
DJ Pedro, Ladies Night, Great 

Drink specials Live Music 
Friday and Saturday Night 

lookout 
1 c the of alcohol If >ou dcicimwDCi alcohol yen ftbcKiftd do *o regpoavit JU »Unfcl nevet dr» 

i 
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COME TRY OUR CHORIZO CON HUEVOI, 
OUi DURANGO OMELETTE AND MORI* 

HUGE BREAK FA IT BURRITOf IJfO 

Mi trtlt iriti (5 994* 

2900 PULIDO IT ♦ 817-712-7571 
'TCU does not encourage tie uonsurnpeon of alcohol I you 'to consume atoolioi you should do so rwponstoly. 

• f • 

( 

^4!«IM!»ltl LLLU M»illlllll»:ilI§llllltlIllll4llflMlfilllllll<l»ftIllltlllIIIII!llllll4IIIIIIIlllll?«II4ililIIII»llll«rilI*llR? l-l- 

ft Chic 
Boutique' 

4eaJu*mf tlte Lied Qall 
tf-a\luo+ti a+td /IcceUcyuei 

lueA. - Bat 10am--5fun 
81l-Mf-ll25 

I 

22 3 NvMt Qvmt SUeei, A led* 
^IHIIIIIIIllllHIIIMItlllMlllillllilllitllllHMIIIMIiilllllltMMItlltlMtMtlltlUli li Hill III !t 11(1 II III I ir 

I 
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Stock up for the homecom 
J 
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Friday, October 14, 2005 
Insid Sports 

FOOTBALL 

to face Army in homecoming 
Team llOt lOOking *• N<> -2 H(,,,u ll ] m^s Prompt-     thorne said. "When In I at the     to In-intf a iv» river besides jusl 

past Black Knights 
Ks TRAVISsIKU\KT 

K lost that tick* following a 21-10 

loss at S.Y1U. 

Patterson said the team retus- 

running hack position, we   just      catching passes 

have to key in on hi in 

Stall Report* 

Patterson said Wesley, despite 

s to let the past he repeated       hein^ A farmer wide re< elver, can        t our offense started is thai we 

Blot king is v< ry important to 

RodgerS s.ud     The w.iv w< 

The II d Frogs will look     practice,  and  (defensive  end) 

to improve their record to 6-1      Kanorns Kav wouldn't even let 

I was talking to the t<  un at     still physiealh   itta< k a dele use       have to run the ball befor 
• » 

He's listed (at) 202 pounds, bill     can pass tin   ball 

about 

whieh is playing its third nation-     son said    He said   Coach, we've luneh pail because when he hits 

ally ranked team In six games       learned from SMU the hole   he s going to ge i you 

The Black Knights enter the         Despite Army's slow start in The I Yogs In at Wyoming last 

200S. the Black  knights have week 28-14, but the offense had to 
their first  live- games against     impact players on the roster, find atypical JWy* to score Junior 

teams that are a comhined  1<>-     Running  back   Scott  Wesley s wide receiver (orv  Rodgersfifl 

weeke 

Saturday when they host Army,     me finish my sentence    Patter-    tersonsaicl    \ou better hung \our     IWI \Ai]C   PnOtK^II 
which is nlavini? its third n:itii»n.    m***mmiA "u~*..,i >r^,*u __»~_    i u «,.:i i     i  i.   i  .       IVIVVV*   rUUlUdll 

Saturday 
Nevada-Las Vegas at 

Air Force 

New Mexico at 
Wyoming 

Army at 

8 and have lost three    >l those 168 all-purpose yards a game ishedthedax without a cah h the 

games by 10 points or few n are good enough for No.  11  in first game in his collegiate cartel 

Mead coach Gary  Patterson the nation   During the spring, without at least one i    eption. 

said, regardless of Army SilK run- Wesfe) was converted from wide Patterson  said that  Rodgers 

mating record, the Black Knights receiver to running back and is does not have to till up the Itatis 

can still play quality football currently starting  In  place  of    tics sheet in order for the otlens. 
If you don't show iij    you II 

get  beat      Patterson  said      It 

you take this group for grant 

ed, you II be beat up and you'll 
come away hurt." 

The last tune TCU ntered 

a game nationally ranked was 

week two of the season, when 

injured Carlton Jones 

Sophomore linebacker Davi 

Hawthorne said despite Wes 

\ s recent positional cross oxer, 

(lie defense' needs to stick to its 

game plan 

We cant treat him differently 
than any other tailback.    Haw- 

to be producti\ 

"As a head t   >ac h. Ini happy 

bee ausc that shows w<      in still 

win without him   Patterson laid 
i  >ur offense- just isn't g< >mg to 

play great every game 

Rodgers said he understands 

there are other important f.ic tors 

2 p.m. 

6 p.m. No. 25 TCU 

San Diego State at 
p.m. Utah 

Colorado State at 
9 p.m. 

Stephen Spillman / staff Photographer 
Freshman tailback Aaron Brown sprints away from New Mexico safety 

Aleem Harris during the Frogs' 49 28 victory over the Lobos on Oct. 1 
at Amon Carter Stadium. 

TENNIS 

T0Um6VS fGcitUFB        m,n saicl   VXr ,,,s<' ,(KUS <)n    po Tezza arc om leaders 
individual  things  and  find 

fierce Competition     doubles pairing because in 
R>M \vrnmi\N 

N.iff K«|M»II« i 

Led by two senior captains, 

the TCU men's tennis team 

Ahreu   and   lev/a   played 

doubles   at   last   Weeks   A11- 

the spring, from day one, it     American Qualifying tourna- 

is coinpetitix ment The duo advanced to the 

Head coach Joey Hive said 

the  fall   season   is  used  to 

oing to play l>ut they fought 

hard. \i >c used .md won then 

the baselim     lezza said   v 

main draw before losing 

lust three matt hes to qualiiv 

for the mam draw 

I >c spilt  ha\ ing nevei plav   d 

like tO c ompet<    we like- tough 

Situations, and that is our k< 

tc > sin ( ess 

Several   players   will   see 

t lion this w< ( kend. Ahreu, 

Tezza junior Radu Barbu and 
scnioi Jordan I ieitas will com- 

Ki\e s.ud the  two ha\e dil-     pete at the Midland Invitational 

doubles together befon   Ahreu    fe rent leadership styles 

"They have ne\ei played clou-     and Te//a have   been room 

Improve players and that they     hies together before    Keanuin     mates sine e Ire -simian \rai 
lac(►!>«> is  i        ii leadei 

but Rafael is an < >n-the-< i >m i 
will use this falls tournaments     do not think about rankings       said    The All-Ameriean Quail 

to prepare tor the more com- 
'Play ing doubles w ith Tezza    t\ pe of gu\.   Rive said. 

tins weekend, and junior Rob- 

it (.allman will compete in a 

pn >le ssional qualifying event. 

Abo u  said this season  is 
We have a great core of    tying tournament is one oi the    i s easy because we have a good 

players who are very hard-      biggest college events. MU\ onl\      relationship     \bre u said pctitive spring season, assis- 

tant e oa< h Jeff Iteaman said. 

The fall s   ison  focuses 

more on conditioning     Be a-     seniors Rafael Ahreu and |ace>-     ecrneel about how they were 

Beaman s.ud juniors < raig    th< seniors' time- to shine 

St<>pa and tad re w l Irich als<> % % 

working    Rive said    We have     the top players < < tmpete 

no outright superstars,  but 

\\ e need to be t<>c used 

Tezza said hi   mel Abitu    are having successful seasons    for every tournament," Abreu 

Ahreu said he was con-    have similar playing styles.       after winning a doubles match    said   \\< need to tr\ hard on 

We- both like   i     plav   on     in the (ollin fall Open every point 

Shea y meeting her challenge. Are you\ 
Note: Graduate school applications received by February 1 will be given primary con- 

sideration for graduate assistantships, corporate internships and scholarships. 

Ui nr, wi ■ ■ HI 

NIVERSITY 
"/'TULSA 

College of Business Administration (i radu ale Business,Programs (!>l<s) (i:;i-2LM2 graduate-business//)utulsa.edu 
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Nurses help Frog aid others 
Alumna presented 
check for Generosity     ,i was **vb'"" •< ,,u| u> in^ •m<| ">s'<"' ot giving hei 

whowiis missingtemporarily      di\  rst*. Mrr family came t 
in Mississippi, tin- Fort Worth arc    ^\ it I I imth- 

bc dot*    she said. 
Kcndrick called tlie Harris 

V hool ol Nursing to find out 

R> \>h UN in 
0   

Stall Reporta 

The student Nurses Asso-     if anything could In- done to 

ciation presented a cluck for     help her. 

$480 at its Thursday afternoon "There are programs to help 

specific   items, SNA gave her 
money, 

"1 c annot begin to thank peo- 

ple enough/ Kendrick said. 

Kendrick was the only per- 

in her family to graduate 

meeting to a Harris School of    the victims    Kendrick said     high si hool and college. 
Nursing alumna who housed     "Bill there are not  any pro- She s.ud she s<    s the situa- 

Hurricane Katrina evacuees grams to help those who ,n<       tion as a   blessing in disgui 

Nelriea Kendrii k had  18 to     housing the C\M uees 

11 relatives in her Fort Worth The Hams Si h«  >i ot Nursing 
home after Hurricane Katrina    contacted SNA about Kendrick. 
hit New < )i leans said Janelle Jones, secretary of 

Originally,   IS family mem-    SNA 

because  her relatives got   in 

opportunity to start over with 

a clean slat 
( )ne of her brothers. 1()   is 

in tin   (ill) program and has 

bers were liv [fig w ith Kendrii k Grace   Moore,   the   pi t si-     a job. six   said. 

and her children. The number     dent of SNA. said tlu   issoi u- 

tion gave monev  to Kenih u k 

bt i ause   her  needs   w so 
reached 11 when she pick 

up her sister Mid her Family, 

All but one family of Kend- 

ric k s relatives have a pku C t< I 

live in th<   I ort Worth area. 

FOLLY 
From page 1 

lions Involved m Home- 
oming    Bai hmayer said 
\nd Homecoming is an 

ihimni event, so it helps 

in   it all together 

Katie Mangum,   Kappa 

Alpha Theta president and 

Miss K u candidate, parti 
ipated in Frog lollies her 

freshman .md sophomore 

year and s.ud it w .is < >m of 

her favorite times at TCU. 

Mangum, a senior fashion 
merchandising major, said 
I rog Foil it s brings groups 

and people together and 

have a fun time. 

'Its about a hide friend- 

ly competition to help eel 
brate TCI anil show si hool 

spirit     Magnum said 

Ty Halasz / Staff Photographer 

Kappa Kappa Gamma members chat backstage as the curtain goes up on the Kappa- 
Pi Kapp skit Thursday night at Frog Follies in Ed Landreth Hall Auditorium. Zeta Tau 
Alpha, Lambda Chi Alpha and Alpha Kappa Alpha won. 

MCML Dffirw- . v 

> u V««..  l 

i 

^ev Movie-Sfy/( 

i 

.i protliK tion "t the 

hotnt cl frog yearbook 
2()()4-20<r> 

The 
Horned Frog 

Yearbook 

IS HERE! 
Pick yours up in the 

Student Center Lounge 
10 am to 5 pm 

0(t 14. 

».? 
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Japan Exchange and Teaching Program 

(JET) 

Earn approx. $35,000 annually 
Round-trip airfare provided 
Must be U.S. citizen 
No Japanese skills required 

JET Info Session @ TCU! 
Tues., Oct. 19 

Smith Entrepreneurial Hall. 
Room 203 

4:00 pm - 5:00 pm 

* Sponsored by the Japanese Government. For more info 
Call (713)652-2977 or email jetcoord@cgjhouston.org. 

,  ...   _»*»_■ 

October 
•1./-* fi 

rJ f «i T! H Mill mvers 

osting the mother of all pre-game bashes For diehard fans, 

ur Friday night Pre-Game Pump Up Parties at your local 

ports haunt are the ultimate events It's what you'd expect 

'om an ESPN party, from live music to awesome prizes to 

jst soaktn' in the sport. 

aturday's tailgate, fierce challenges will get your 

petittve juices flowing, and the Dodge viewing area 

ffers cool pnzes, as well as a place where you can just chill 
KtlMl||[JtIi«f 

If* 

ongwhen they 

e you a nng with RingBack Tones at the Venzon Wireless 

unge and answer sports trivia for great prizes at IG's booth, 

here's so much ground to cover, but you gotta visit the 

olaroid booth for a chance to win a digital camera, dive into 
??^71I(^^T^^wllllll^.lh•l^44l'f'^IH'Ill[-■^I^-I^llI(o 

ttle paint) at the Gillette M3Power Nitro tent 

M I 1 

Ml VIA 

ogontoWWW.GRIDIRONBLOWOUT.COM for details 

id we'll see ya on tour. 

ml '• i*«. 

y»7tII 
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Today: 
87/60, Sunny 

Saturday: 
88/60, Sunny 

Sunday: 
85/61, Mostly Sunny 

rc 

</> 

O 

1947: U.S. Air Force Captain 
Chuck Yeager becomes the 
first person to fly faster 
than the speed of sound. 

ETC ♦ & SPORTS 
Friday, October 14, 2005 

Famous Quote 
■   m       '  -^——   ■■■■ ■—«-■- I      ■      I     ■ I  ■ ■ ■        —        ■■!■■■ ■■ 

To learn is to change." 
— George B. Leonard 
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SOCCER 

Abdalla 
Frogs work to win 
final home games 

is key 
HN II\\\*(,KH.(, 

Staff Writer 

The Frogs \\ Ml pla) their 
final two home games ol the 
2005 season when they host    will he ahk to emeu* 

doing all year/ Abdalla said, control over.   Abdalla said. 
v       doing things about the "We know that if we pla) hard. 

Same. This last vv» ekend was were going to IK*     »ni|H ntivr 

It s just going to be another    <>m  <»t the hardest road trips in games, so the biggest kej t<>r 
game   Alula I la said. "They're    in the country  ami we didn't ns it to make sun we're plaj 

other game   even though he 
served as the Rebels head 

h horn 2000-200 ♦ 

Nevada-Las Vegas and San 
Diego state this weekend at    change abort the Progs1 game 
(.arvey-Kosc nthal Stadium. 

Head loach Dan Ahdal-    season is winding down. 
la said he wants to treat tin 

going to play hard, we're going    quite step up to the challenge     ing hard in e\erv game*. This 
I play hard and its just going     Now, were ba< k on our home     last road trip had some* things 

to come down to which team    ground, and we just n    l to    that made us distracted and we 
he more effii lent offensively,    weren i as sharp as we needed 

to he t0 he < QmpetltiVC 
Alulalla said the team needs 

to forget  the  past  .ind  fo< us 

on th<   futun 
\x    played tough against 

more on SOCCER, page 4 

Alulalla said nothing will     .uul if WK   give better effort, 

this weekend, even though tin 

We haven't c hanged an) 

we'll be m good shape 
Alulalla said the team nerds 

to sta\ more ftn used 

We   |iist   lei   some   things 

game against I NLV lik    any     thing from what we've been     ailed us that we didnt have 

CROSS COUNTRY 

Frogs to race top-ranked teams 
Team looks to gain 
experience at meet 

l!> Mil III III NIMH II 

Stall Writer 

tional will allow I he team to run     weather alh < led her linn 

against higher-ranked schools 
■' 

I just want to see how last I 

First   and   f< >i< most.   wi      can run the race Mine this is our 

want them to get a go< >d r first (>K   Stewart said "It's going 

against good <- otnpetition." he 

said    Then. Ix   ause we want 

isthenk s and working in tin 
weight i« H 'in tw ii i   a wee k 

'\U i ause this is sin h a big 

meet, and be< ause ilns is MH h 

The i lyin   Frogs will send     our cross      mntry programs 

tolx Interesting to» •  how I run      a good <.II.UK «   to run against j 

high level of competition, we 
redm« our training a little bit 

«>n a good cl.iv W ith sunshin< 

I h     men s t<   mi  w ill run 

six   men  .mil •n women      to become national level pro      an eight-kilometer r.u <    It the     to go into the m< ( i a little hit 
i ross   i ountry  team   mem- 

bers to   lerre Maute.  Ind . to 

grams, we want the team to get     event    i distance   it hash,    n      (usher    I unmll s.ud 

that expei inn e in a big meet 
compete Saturda) in the Pn      against highh ranked tea 

running in competition  Foi 

most ol the season 

Stewart said she often el<    s 
as main as lj200 ieps .u .i time 

National ln\ itational. I or the women, this week 
Although the  meet is not a     ends meet  is their first six 

national qualifier, 30 of the top    kilometer race of the* season 
35 teams in the* country will    Six kilometers is the* longest 

Sophomore Matt Manly said he    to help build hei endurana 
w ill aim t( > keep his e unent status 

as one ol the tastesi runners. 

Maul) said In   I uns betWIN n 

seven and ei^ht miles daih 
Hasn ally, I just want to run to preset \e his strength .m<l 

speed. 
"I want (<> i mi I r.i.     to 

preparing by gradually run-     ly No. 2 on tin   te am so I just      e on\ ince me* th.it I am main- 

attend, and the event will still    distant e in the women's ch\ i-    the best thai I can d< >   Manl) 
require' strong performances     sion and the' team has been     said   'Right now, I am current 
from the  team, cross country 
coach Patrick Cunnift said. ning longer distances at  its     want to maintain thai 

Cunnifl also said he hopes 

TCU'S running squads  will 

previous two meets 

Junior    Calandra    Stew- 

c\entually develop intonation-     art, TCTIs top female runner, 

ally rec ogni/eel programs 

He said competing at meets 
such as the Pre-National Invita- 

xpressc el enthusiasm aboul this 

wars event. She* ran the same 

<»>urse last seas* >n hut said rainy 

tuning what I need to do to 

e \ i ntuallv  get to      itionals. 

Manly s.ud. 

rhe team's next competi- 
tion vv ill be u the Mountain 

season. I raining includes run- West ( onfere in e champion- 

ning at various distant c s, cal-      ships ()e t   1{> 

< unnifl said he does not 
changi  the pra< ti< e routine 
much for a high-c aliber meet 
bee ause  it is still e ai ly in tin 
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Team working toward victory 
H20 Frogs to face 
tough season ahead 

■vJtNMtKRMONl 
Si.HI Ki portei 

1« >\\ ii to the last event. 
«• 

Veteran sw i miners say they 

ire looking forward to the 
challenge <>i continuing then 
sm c rss in j new i i niter* nee 

< I he   new * on fere tu e) is 

The tear oi the unknown may     new motivation,'1 said Bean 

benefit the Ti i swimming and     Were .ill excited about get- 

diving team this season, S.IK!     ting a fresh start 

\ctc i  ill   sw iiiinicis   said 

SWIMMIN )U 

head coach Ku hard Sybesma* 

"We're i question mark       training has 11 so intensified 

Sybesma said. and. w ith the1 addition of this 

Sybesma said tin-Mountain     yeai s  transit is  and  lush- 

West Conference  will show-     men.  the t<    m has started 

.isc tougher 11 tmpetition, 
and that he   feels the team is 

under ranked. 

to c dine together. 

I he freshmen are matt h 

ing the intensity of the* vet 

The new   conference  is     erans 

going to be harder than last 

yeai said junior swimmer 

Aran Bean     Wc-re going to 

have to stc p it up." 
He an said the FrOgS will 

get a fresh start In the new 

eonferene e    be    aiise    tin 

Mountain W i st trams ha\< 

not yet seen the I Yogs at  a 

conference meet. 

I n  illy like the freshmen. 

Ikan said     The) are meshing 

well with the tc am 

A team that pla\s well togeth- 

er works well together 
UA team that  meshes well 

is more      >mpi nti\<      ( ath 

art said. 

( atlu art said the training 

in the w ater is the   same as 

Senior  swimmer  Leann     last season, but intensii     is 

DATE-M    T/LOCATION(HOM{ ) 

Saturday   vs Varsity/Alumni Mett 
Thursday - at Colorado State in Fort 
Collins, Co. (Women's) 

Oct 21-22   Colorado State Early Bird 
Invitational in Fort Collins, Co 

Nov 4   vs Nevada las Vegas 
Nov S   ve Air Forct 

Nov 11   vs Centenary, McMurry. UTPB 

Nov 12   vs Wyoming 
Nov. 17   at North Texas (Women's) 

De    1 \   Texas Invitational in Austin 

Jan 6   at San Diego State in San Diego, 
Call. (Women's) 

Jan 13   at Brigham Young in Provo, 
Utah 
Jan. 14 - at Utah in Salt Lake City, Utah 

Jan. 20   at Centenary in Shreveport, La 

Jan. 28   vs Southwest Missouri State 

Feb 1   vs North Texas (Women's) 
Feb. I   -it New Mexico in Albuquerque, 
N.M. (Women's) 

Feb. 22-26   Mountain West Conference 
Championships in Oklahoma City 

March 2-4   American Short Course 
Championships in Austin 

March 10-12   NCAA Sectional Diving 
Meet in Columbia, Mo 

March 16 18   NCAA Women's 
Championships in Athens, Ga. 

March 23-25   NCAA Men's 
Championships in Athens, Ga. 

( atlu art said the team is seen      Increasing earlie i   because      ming against     I  hothei 

as the underdogs of the earlie i   m<    ts in tin 

There is toughercompcti-     schedule 

The team has been tram- tion In Sprinting and in the 

depth of the other teams 
( at heart said 

According to the   Mountain 

We st polls, the men steam is \o      of  the freshmen to be key 

V     iwcd a me .I     S\ be s 

ma said. 
Sybesma   said   the   team 

3, the womens team No. i 

ing with th<  coaches since    could be a good -ill-season 
Sept. 7, Sybesma said. team, but wants to focus 

He said he    onsiders many     toward the  ( hampionship. 

The  ProgS  w ill  get  their 

players that w ill do a lot for     first taste of eonferene e  pla\ 

The Frogs' Mountain West     the- team. at its first in<    t ()e t   21 22 at 

"Guillermo Ramirez and    the Early Bird Invitation a I at 
Alejandro dome/ ai     both      ( olorado State I niversits in 

ompetitors may not be ready 

ii them. The men have won 

the Conference I SA title the    champions that f think will    Fort i   >llins, Colo. 
ast four years   The women     bring another dynamic tOthe 

plae ed second last      at. te am.   Sybesma said 
4*We   v    re    second   by  a 

hail   Sybesma said   it came 

I .IDS c an s<      the   Progs at 

HMO a.m Saturday at theVar- 
Sybesma said there is only so    sity/Alumni meet In the i ni- 

much th<   U am can do swim-      \< isity Keereation ( enter. 

Lady Frogs preparing 
for two-game road stretch 
Evenly-matched teams provide 
challege in conference play 

IM|s|lh\UN< Mill 

Si,ill l!< |M»I U r 

After knocking of! Wyoming, the Horned 

hog volleyball team travels west to fact two 

confe on-     '    uns. 

I he frogs head to Nevada-Las Vegas on 

Friday night to take on the Rebels and San 

Diego state on Sunday for a matchup against 

the-   \/te c s. 

Head i oa< h Prentice I ewis said all the teams 

in the conference   we evenly matched. 
We have to come ready to play Lewis 

said On any given night, it can be any- 

boel\ s mate h  ' 

The ProgS are currently 12 7 on the season 

A\H\ 2-3 in i onferenee play. 

I n-simian Nirelle Hampton was named Moun- 

tain We st Conference Player of the Week on 

Monday for her per formal* C against Air Porce Denise Daly / Staff Photographer 

and New Mexico last weekend. Hampton also     Senior outside hitter Hayley Harmon slams the ball past 

st s.     Wyoming middle blocker Lauren Scott and outside hitter Angie posted her first career triple-double (41 
Hellbaum on Tuesday at the University Recreation Center IS digs. 11 kills) Tuesday against Wyoming 

Sophomore lalaya Whitfield should also help 
the ProgS this weekend after ree ording 21 digs     ing streak  W ith their h>ss Tuesday, the A/tee s 

in TCI   s vie tory over Wyoming. 

"This weekend WC |ust  ne    d to play our 

fell to 11-7 on the m  ison (3-2 MWC). 

The A/tecs hold a 2-0 all tune series lead 

game    W hitfield said. 'We c AU beat both teams     against the- frogs. 

as long as w     m   aggressive." "Both teams are evenly mate heel.' Hamp- 

I In   team faces two strong opponents this     ton said. "We are just going to take them one 

we < kend in both the Rebels and the A/tecs        game at a time 

With conference action In full swing, the 

I togs are ready te> get ba< k on the court, Lew- 

is said. 

The MWC is much tougher than Confcr- 

eiu e ISA Lewis said. "These games could 

help w ith our standings, but there is no guar- 

antees in this eonferene < 
( M'1 rog    "in i <>niiUnited to thii report 

UNLV is 4-1 In conference play after a VI 

home victory over San Diego State on <    t   7. 

The all-time series bet wee n the 1 Yogs and 

the- Rebels is tied at one, with each t im tak- 

ing a vie ten \ at home. 

s.m Diego state  will also be a tough match 

Sunday h>r the ProgS.  The A/tees,   howevei 

bead into the weekend with a two-game los 

< I i 


